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ANTITRUST AND RELATED ISSUES,




Aims of This Symposium
(1) To examine the principal national
and supranational antitrust and other trade-
regulating laws that will or may bear upon
the businessman when doing business in a
multinational situation;
(2) To outline and discuss the legal
problems presented by those laws and their
inevitable overlapping and conflict, which
may restrain international trade and pro-
ductive investment more than the laws in
question will promote it, and
(3) To explore measures that have been
or may be adopted to harmonize those laws,
thus solving at least some of the issues posed
by their present and future overlap and con-
flict.
***
FRIDA Y, October 16, 1970
8 :30-11 :00 a.m. Registration in the Law
School Lobby. Obtain at the registration
desk the lapel badges required for admis-
sion to meals and cocktail party.
9 :15 a.m. Welcome and Opening Remarks-
James P. Whyte, Dean, Marshall-Wythe
School of Law
9 :30-12 noon - PANEL I: "SURVEY OF
NATIONAL AND SUPRANATIONAL
ANTITRUST AND RELATED LAWS-
OLD AND NEW."
1. "New and Future Antitrust Laws: An
Overview and Critique." William D. Rogers,
Arnold & Porter, Washington, D. C. Form-
***
erly: Deputy Co-ordinator, Alliance for
Progress and Deputy Assistant Administra-
tor, AID; and Alternate U.S. Representative,
Inter-American Economic Council.
2. "Supranational Antitrust Laws: Func-
tion and Problems." A Representative of the
Directorate-General for Competition of the
Commission of the European Economic Com-
munity, to come through Leonard B. Tenny-
son, Esq., of the E.E.C. Office, Washington,
D. C.
3. "Foreign Policy Aspects of Foreign and
United States Antitrust Laws." Jared G.
Carter, Assistant Legal Adviser for Econom-
ic Affairs, Department of State, Washing-
ton, D. C.
4. "The Proper Extraterritorial Scope of
United States Antitrust Laws." James A.
Rahl, Professor of Law and Director of Re-
search, Northwestern University; and Coun-
sel, Chadwell, Keck, Kayser, & Ruggles,
Chicago. Editor and Co-Author, "Common
Market and American Antitrust Law. Over-
lap and Conflict," prepared under direction
of the Special Committee on the E.E.C. of
the Association of the Bar of the City of
New York. Former member, Attorney Gen-
eral's National Committee to study the Anti-
trust Laws.
12 :30-2 :00 p.m.
Luncheon-Campus Center Ballroom.
Speaker: Hon. Richard W. McLaren, Assis-
tant Attorney General, Antitrust Division,
Department of Justice.
2 :30-5 :00 p.m.-PANEL II: "I S SUE S
ARISING FROM OVERLAP AND CON-
FLICT OF WORLD ANTITRUST LAWS:
THE IRRESTIBLE FORCE AND THE
IMMOVABLE OBJ'ECT"
1. "Overlap and Conflict: Some Dimen-
sions of the Problem." Mr. Rah!.
2. "Selected Patent Licensing, Price-Fixing
and other Problems in International Anti-
trust and Related Areas. Mitsubishi/West-
inghouse? Quinine? B. P.?"
Speaker's :
a. Lawrence F. Ebb, Area Counsel to The
Area Divisions Latin America and The
Far East, General Electric Corporation.
Former Professor of Law and Director
of International Legal Studies, Stanford
University. Author of numerous works in
the area of this symposium.
b. Sigmund Timberg, Attorney-at-Law,
Washington, D. C. Former Professor of
Law, Georgetown University and holder
of various Government posts including
Special Assistnat to the Attorney General
and Chief, Judgments and Judgement En-
forcement Section, Antitrust Division, and
Secretary, United Nations Committee on
Restrictive Business Practices.
c. Breck P. McAllister, Donovan, Leisure,
Newton & Irvine, New York City. Inter-
alia, Chairman, Special Committee on the
B.E.C. of the Association of the Bar of
the City of New York, and co-author of the
book, "The Common Market and Ameri-
can Antitrust: Overlap and Conflict," pro-
duced under direction of that Committee.
Former special assistant, Antitrust Divi-
sion, and former Professor of Law, Uni-
versities of California, North Carolina,
Washington and Yale.
3. "Particular Antitrust Problems of the
Multinational Corporation and the Interna-
tional Joint Venture." Seymour J. Rubin,
Surrey, Karasik, Greene & HilI, Washington,
D. C. Former holder of an Adjunct Profes-
sorship of Law at Georgetown University
and various official positions including
Deputy Director, Office of Economic Securi-
ty Policy, Department of State, and special
Representative Negotiating Tax Agreements
with NATO nations.
4. "Principal Problems in International
Antitrust: Summary, Analysis and Critique."
Mark R. Joelson, Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plot-
kin & Kahn, Washington, D. C. Chairman,
Federal Bar Association Council on Anti-
trust and Trade Regulation; formerly attor-
ney, United States Department of Justice.
Organizer of the international antitrust
briefing conference recently held in New
York City under the joint sponsorship of the








Saturday, October 17, 1970
9 :30-12 noon-PANEL III: "HARMONI
ZATION OF WORLD ANTITRUST AND
R E LA TED TRADE - REGULATORY
LAWS: A SOLUTION FOR THE DILEM-
MA'? Speakers and Round Table.
A. Speakers:
1. "Harmonization of World Antitrust
Laws." Mr. McAllister
2. "Solutions for Overlap and Conflict in
the Areas of Tariff and Nontariff Barriers
to International Trade. GATT.
a. Stanley D. Metzger, Professor of Law,
Georgetown University. Former Chair-
man, United States Tariff Commission,
and holder of other Government appoint-
ments. Author of numerous works on in-
ternational trade and finance, including a
book due for publication in the near future.
b. Milo G. Coerper, Coudert Brothers,
Washington, D. C. Former Lecturer in
Law, George Washington University.
Chairman, Committee on Tariffs and the
GATT, Section of International and Com-
parative Law of the American Bar Asso-
ciation.
***
B. Round Table. Questions and comments
by registrants to speakers, vice-versa and
inter sese, ad lib., upon matters within the
scope of the Symposium.
***
INFORMATION FOR REGISTRANTS
1. ACCOMMODATIONS. You may secure
overnight accommodations in Williamsburg
at either the Colonial Williamsburg hostel-
ries (Inn, Lodge, Motor House and guest
houses) or elsewhere by writing or tele-
phoning either directly to the place of your
choice or to: Mrs. Mary R. Thompson, Reser-
vations Manager, P.O. Box B, Williamsburg,
Va. 23185. tel: 703-229-1700
II. WILLIAMSBURG IN THE AUTUMN.
The famed attractions of Colonial Williams-
burg will be at a peak in mid-October, Why
not bring your family, and combine them
with the symposium into a long weekend?
REGISTRATION CARD
(see reverse side for registration form)
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